EXECUTIVE ORDER
NUMBER 15

Accordina the Honorary Rank of Brigadier General, Medical Department, State Staff Corps, Delaware National Guard, on Colonel Raymond A. Lynch

In accordance with the provisions of the Constitution of the State of Delaware and with Chapter 8 of the Revised Code of Delaware, 1935, it is hereby ordered:

1. That Colonel Raymond A. Lynch, having rendered long and faithful service to the State of Delaware in the capacity of State Surgeon to the Delaware State Guard and the Delaware National Guard, is hereby accorded the honorary rank of Brigadier General, Medical Department, State Staff Corps, Delaware National Guard.

General Lynch, having reached Federal age limitations, was retired from Federal recognition and pay on May 8, 1951. Since that date he has continued to serve as State Surgeon on State orders without compensation, and has rendered invaluable service to his State and to the Delaware National Guard. His unselfish devotion to duty and to the obligations of his profession constitute an outstanding example of public service.

2. This Order shall take effect on January 15, 1953.

APPROVED this 15th day of January, 1953

By the Governor:

ATTEST:

Secretary of State